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PROFESSIONAL,.

QC. U LUSrtB,

Physician and Surgeon,
Room, orer Dulea Mtionl Bank. Office hoar,, 10

i m 1 1 12 ui, nu from n to p m. Keei-de-

Wet End of Third Street,

Attorney at Law

yyM. TACKMA.S

Dentist.
Rooms 8 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles. Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for
Wasco County.

The Firt National banl: of The Dalles Oregon,
a corporation. Plaintiff,

vs- -
William BlrKfeld and Laura E. Birgrfeld. De-

fendants.
By virtue of an execution, duly issued out of

and under the seal of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oiveon. for the Cou'itv of Was o. to
me direi-te- and dated the 25th day of February.
198. upon a juilgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 4tn day or August. itsii. In the
abore entitled cause, in fnvor of the plaintiS
ana aga'nst ine detenaants anove named as
Judgment debtors, in the sum of six hundred
and eighty-on- dollars and sixty cents.
with interest thereon from the 4th day of
August, ibvi. et th- - rate of ten per cent per an
num, and the fu. ther sum of sUl dollur-i- . as
attorney's fees, aud the further sum of sixty
four dollars and sixty-thre- e cents, costs, and
the costs of and uoon this writ, aud command
ing me to make sale of the property belonging
to said def?miani. I did. on tlit 4th day of
narcn, isra. auiy levy upon, ana i win. on tne

luth day of April. 1898.
At the hour of 2 o'clock, in the afternoon of
taid day. and at the front door of the County
Court House. In Dalles Citv. Wasco County.
Uregon. sell at public auction to the highest
bidderfor cash In hand. al the rteht. title and in
terest which the defendants William Birgfeld
ana Laura is. uirgieia or eitner or tnem naa on
the 4th day of August. the date of the hid?- -

meut herein, or which such defendants or any
oi toe oeienaants nerein. nave since acquired
or now have in and to the follo.Tinr described
real property, situate and ' elng in Sherman
County. Oregon. to-v- it:

A undivided one-fift- h Interest In and to nil
tfie S. H of M. W. H section 16; all of sections
21, 23. 2h. ST, and 35: S E. H and N.HS.w. ,
section 22; N. W. M section 26; W. N W. H--

y, S. W. H- - S E M S. W. H and S. V4 S. E.
H section :); S )(S.W. H section 3S; all in
tonshio7 S. ramre 17 E. W. M : also all of
section 3 township 8 S , ranee 17 E. W. M. in
Oregon, or so much of said property as will
satisfy said judgment and decree, with costs
and acruing costs .

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and redemption as bv law provided.

Dated :it The Dulles. Oregon, this 18th day of
March, 1693.

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

O F. Schowalter.as administrator of theestate
of S. O. Krelibiel. deceased. Plaintiff, vs.
Wilson R. Winans and Mary Winans and J. M.
Huntington. Defendants.

Bv virtue of an execution, decree and orde.--

of sale, dulv issued out of and under the seal of
the Circuit Court of the State ofOrego .for
the County of Wasco, to oe directed and dated
the 2d day of iMarcli 1H9S. upon a decree for the
foreclosure ot a certain mortgage, ami iuag
meat rendered and entered in said Court on
the 15tn day of February. 1898, in the a bove
entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and Inagainst the Defendants Wilson K Winans and
Mary Winans as judgment debtors, in the sum
of eleven hundred twenty-fiv- e and
dollars, with interest thereon from the 15th d? In
of February, 1H98. tit the rate oi ten per ceDt per
annum, aud the lurtner sum or one nunarea
dollars, as attorney's fees, and the further sum

r ' fo fifteen dollars, costs, and the cost of and
' ; upon this) writ. an1 commanding me to mae

sale or tne real property emoracea in sucn
decree ot foreclosure and hereiuaf ter described,

V I will, on the
lt day of April. 1S3S, .

"i''i"BTt5e"fiour of two o'clock. In the aftemooB of
dav. and at the front door I the County

T Court House in Dalles City, Wasco County,
;' j Oregon, sell at pub ic auction to the highest

,L bidder for cash in handball the right, 'Itle and
? Interest whieu the Defendants Wilson R.

J Winans and Mary Winans and J. M Hu ting--

ton or either of them had on the l'Jth day of
' i; February, 1892. the date of the mortgage fore-

closed herein, or which such Defend tnts or any
of the Defendants herein, have since acquired,
or now have in and to the following described
real property, situate and being in Wasco
County. Oreiron. t: Lots one. two, three,
four and the southwest quarter fsi) of the
northeast quarter H and the southeast
quarter of the northwest qarter H
of section one I! in township one 11 north
of range nine 9 east of the Willamette merid-
ian, Wasco couuty, Oregon. Two hundred forty-fo- ur

and 0 acres of land or so much of said
property as will satisfy said judgment and
decree, with costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oreou. this 3d day of
March lfcvs.

T.J. DRIVEH.
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

William Claris, P aintiff. vs. John W. Watson
and Carrie M. Watson, Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order of
sale, duly out of and under the seal of
the Circuit Court of ths State of Oregon, for
the County of Wasco, to me directed and dated
the 2d day of March, 1893, upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg-
ment rendered and entered In said Court on the
6th of Decerab r. ISBt. in the above entitled
cause, in favor of the Plaintiff and against the
Defendants Jonn w. Watson and Carrie M.
Watson as judgment debtors. In the sum of
three hundred eleven and dollars, with
Interest thereon from the 12th day of November
1894, at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and
the further sum of fifty dollars as attorney's
fees, and the further sum of $ 5' costs, and the
costof and upon this writ, and commandioK me
to make sale of the re .l property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter de-

scribed. I will, on the 12th day of April. IcM. at
the hour of two o'clock, in the afternoon o said
day and at the front door of the County Court
House in Util es City, Wasco County, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the hi?. est bidder for
cash in band, all ibe rignt. title and interest
wuich the Defendants John W. Watson and
C rrie M. Watson or either of them had on the
12th day of June. 1H94. the date of the mortgage
foreclosed herein, or wtiicb such Defendants or
any of the Defendants herein, have since
acquired, or now have in and to the following
described real property, situate and bein in
Wasco County, i exon.to-w- i : Lots numbered
o e ill. two (2. three 3i and four (I), in block
numbered one (I) in Iclewild ad lition to t le
town of Hi od River, in Wasco County. State of
Oregon; also block numbered s ven 7 in
Erwins and Watson's second addition to the
town of Hood Kiver, in Wasco County. State of
Oregon, or so muci of said proierty as will
satisfy said judgment and decree, with costs
and accruing costs.

Saidproperty will be sold subject to confirm-
ation aad redemption as bv law provided

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March, 1838.

T. J. DRIVER.
Sheriff, Wasco County. Oregon.

SOEHIFF'S SALE

la the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
Wasco county.

Mrs, Margaret E. Sykes, plaintiff, vs. William
Turner, defendant.

By virtue of an execution, an order of sale,
duly issued out of aud under the seal of the
Circuit Coui t of the State of Oregon, for tbe
County of Wasco, tome directed and dated the
2d day of M ireh. IMM. upon a judg nent ren
dered and entered in said Court on the lath.day
of Februarv, in the above entitled cause
in favor of the Plaintiff and against the De-

fendant William Turner as judgment debtor.
In the sum of two hundred twenty-fou- r and

dollars, with inierest thereon from the lotn
day of February, Ifis. at the ra'.e of eight per
cent per annum, and the further sum of nine-
teen aollars. costs, and the cost of and upon
this writ, and commanding me to make sale of
tbe real property embraced in such decree i.f
foreclosure and hereinafter described, I wiil. on
the lith d y of April. 1S98, at the hour of two
o'clock, in the afternoon of said day. an I at the
front door of the County Court House in Dalles
City. Wasco County, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the 1 izhest bidder for cash in hand,
all the right, title and in erest which the De-

fendant William Turner or either of them had
on the loth day of February. It3ii. the date of the
Judg nent herein, or which such Defend-
ant herein, has since acquired, or now
bas in and to the follow og de-

scribed real property, sitna-- e and being in
Wasco County, Oregon, t: Lots seven
and eight in block eighteen of Gates addition to
Dalles City, in Wasco County. Oregon, or so
much of said property a9 will satisfy said judg-
ment and decree, with costs and accruiig costs.

Sa d property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March, ie33.

T J. DRIVER.
Sheriff, Wasco County, Oregou.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Vntlee Is herebv given that the undersigned
has been dulv aotiointed by the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for Wasco Countv. iu

administrator or tne estate ot j a
Mckeioon, deceased, and an persons naving
lalms mr dnst sai.l estate are hereby notified

s,nd required to present tr.em to me with prr p3r' vouchers at tne law omce or ton ion a onaon.
in Dalles Citv. Oregon, within six months from
tbe date of t iis notice.

Dalies City, Oregon, January 1. 1W
W G. SPEN'CER.

Administrator of the estate ot J. A. Dickeisoa,
deceased.
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I SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court rf the State of Oregon for

Wasco county, K P. Harboldt. Plaintiff,
vs. Louis Harboldt. Defendant.

To Louis Harboldt. the above named defend-
ant : la the name of the Stale of Oregon you
are nereDv required to appear and onsTrshove romnlaint herein filed against you in the
above entitled suit within ten days from the
date of the service of this summons utxra vou.
it served wltnin this county, or if served
within anv otner county of this state, then
within trferty days of the date of the
service vi tirs summons, or if serv. d by
publication then by the first day of the term
of this court following the expiratiou of
tne time prescribed in the order for the service
oi tne summons upon vou ny publication there-
of, the 23d day of May. 18. and if you
fail so to appearand answer. Judgment will be
taken attainst VOU for want thprenf. nnrl thf
p'aintiff will apply to the court for the relief
prayed lor In to. wit - a denree of
divorce from you. the above named defendant.
una lor ner costs and disbursements herein,
and for such otherand further relief as to the
court may seem equitable and Just. This sum
mons is served upon vou bv publication thereof
once a week for six consecutive weeks in The
iiaues a weekly news
paper published in Wasco conn? v. Oregon.
ny oruer oi w . u,. uraiNhaw. lurtir or the

enth jud cinl rfistrirt. of the Stite of Oremin
made at chsimbers. Dal'es Citr. Wasco county,
Ongoa. '.he bth day of April. Isfls

SIXNOTT & SIN'SOTT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for
Wisco c.v umy. W. F. Magill. plaintiff, vs.
M Magill. defendant.

To M. Magill. the above named defendant: In
the name of the state of Oregon- You aie here-
by required to appe irand answer the complaint
of the above named plaintiff flld in the a hove
en'itled suit against vou on Monday the J3'l
day of May. IH said day being the first dav of
the next regu'ar term of said Court, followine
the final publication of this Summons: and if
you fail so to appear aud answer suid com-
plaint the above nam-- d plaintitT will anply to
the above entitled court for the relief prayed
for in his como'afnt. For a decree of
said c 'iirt to the effec that the bonds of mat-
rimony heretofore and now existing between
you and slid plaintiff he forever annulled, set
aside and held for naueht.

This Summons is served upon you bv puhli
cntion thereof for six consecutive weeks in the
Times Mounuiinee- - ov orderof the Hon. W. L

j'id?e of the above entitled Court
and of the Seventh Judicial Distri-- t of the

ta-- of Oregon, which order bears date the 18th
day of March, 1S88.

UlTL RS MEXEFF.K.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the County Court or the State of Oregon, for
tie county oi w as-- o. Aaa s Henry,
Plaintiff vs. Gray S. Henry, defendant.

To G-- 3. Henry. Defendant: In the name
of the Slate of Oreeon. you are hereby required
to apnear and answer the comoiaint flled
asrainst you. in the aliove ent'tWi suit in tne
above entitled Court, on or the flrsr dur
of the next term of said Court, after six weeks
Ijuuiii.iiiuu wi i in.--. witiuiiMj;.. i. f'U or lie

the 2td.'d:iv of Mav. and if vou
fail to anpear and answer, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
tne complaint

The relief demanded in the romnlaint is for a
decree dissolving the bonds of nmtrMiionv sub-
sisting between plaintiff and defendant on t'ie
ground of desertion; for the eust'df of three
minor children of the parties, and fr.r sucn
other relict as to the Court may seem equitable.

This ummors is nub'ished nmssaant to an
order ma'le bv Hon. V. rlrodshaw. judge of
the Circuit Court of the State of Orttion. for
Wasco countv. v.hich order wi'S made and
entered on the 1st day of April, lska.

Attorney lor Plaintiff.

SUMMi'O

the Circuit Court o." t ' tto of Oreron for
tuc County of Was . :. j flai's. Plaintiff
vs. John Dclcnuui-t-

To ,l"bn Hiy1;. t"ie abvs n:,med defendant:
the name of tne Slate f Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the "om-plai-

filed against ynu in the above entitled
suit by the first day of the next retrular teim of
the above entitled court following the expira-
tion of the time prescribed in the ord'jr
for the pub ication of this summons,

t: on the 23d day of May, I8:b,
and if you fail so to appear and answer, plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the relief praved
for In her complaint, t: for a decree that
the bonds of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and defendant be dis-
solved nnd held for naug t: that the plaintiff
be awarded tne future care md custody of the
minor children, and for her costs and disburse-
ments herein and for such other and further re-
lief at to the court may seem eqitable and just.

is made upon you by the publi-
cation of this summons once a ween for six con-
secutive weeks bv order of Hon. W. L. Brad-Sha-

of tie above entitled court, which
order was made at chara:..-r- in Du les City,
Oregon, oa tat day ot April 1..w H. liATES.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Ill the Circuit Court ol the State "f Oregon, for
theCouiity of Wnsco. C. W. Taylor, Plain-
tiff, vs Eva B. Taylor, Defendant

To Eva B. Taylor. Defendant: la the name
of the S.jite of Oregon you are hereby required
to appear and answer the (omnlaint r.led
against vou in the aliove entitled court and suit
on or before Monday, the day of May. 1!S).
that being the hrst dav of the term of tne
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county next following the expiration of the
time prescribed by said court for the publica
tion oi tins summons, and u you fan so to
nnuear and answer tbe comolaiut herein within
said time, for want thefeof. the plaintiff a ill
apidy to the court for the reiief demanded in
the complaint herein, t: for a decree dis-
solving the bonds f matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant, for the
costs and disbursements of this suit, and for
such other nnd further relief as may seem
equitabl- -. This summons is published by
orderof the Hon. Wm. Bmdshaw. judge of the
said Court, mae on the fifth dav of April. 1B68,

COO VERT BL STAPLETOV.
Attorneys fur Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wi sco county. K. K. S vage as administra-
tor of t'ie estate of Annie' Rich, deceased.
Plaintiff, vs. William A Langil e. Sarah
Langille, II. D. Lanzille aud James L.
Langille. Defendants.

To William A. Langille, one of the defend
ants above nameo : In tb mm of the Stite
of Oreuon. you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of th' plaintiff
ab ve named on. or before the first day of the
next regular term of said court, : the 23d
day of May. ISSj. or the pUiutiff wi 1 apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in bis com-
plaint, a de?ree foreclosing a certain
mortgage executed bv Wlllia-- A. L, inille and
Sara Langi le o-- lot So rt. in block C. in tbe
first addition West to t le to-- n of Hoo l River,
Wasco countv, Oregon Service of this sum-
mons is made by publication thereof in The
Dalles Times-Mount- eer in persuunce o an
order made by Hon. W. L. Bn dshaw. Circuit
judge, at chambers April 8th. 'His.

H. H. RlDDELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lasd Office atThe D.ai.i.es. ORttnox. I

March Jl. Itjys. (
Xotice is hereby given that the following

named -- ettler has tiled notice of his intention
ti iiiake dual proof iu support of his clui n, acd
that said proof will be made before register and
receiver at Tne Dalies, Oregon, on Monday.
May 2 lMfS. viz:

H. W. GILPIN, OF THE DALLES,
II. K. No. jnw for the sw! sec ?5, tp 1 n.. r

14 e W. M.
Henaires the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said hind, viz:

Matthew Randall. James Kelly. John Quirk.
Martin Waterman, all of The Dalles. O'epon.

miB JAS. F.MOORE.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".

Land Office at The Dalles. Obegojt, )

March 14, lb98. (
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Fri- -
d y, Aoril29, 1SSS. viz.- -

ERIK GRANLCND, OF MOSIER.
No 3.169, for lots t and 2 and NE 4

Sec. 21. Tp. 2 V , R. 12 E W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his coutiuuous residence upon and cultivation
ot said lend, viz:

Axei Peterson. William Johnson. Ernpst
Fred rich and James Miller, all of Mosier. Ore-mi- "

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Tbe Dalles. Oregon, t
March 28. I 98. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler bas filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
thai said proof will tie made before Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on

Mav 11, IpSS viz:
PAUL CARTE RIG, DALLES:

Homestead Application No. 3fc.s8 for tbe Lots 1,
2. 3 and 4 Sec. 31, tp I n. r l.'E W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residenc- - upon and cultivation
of said land viz: John Meslie, Theodore Mes
plie. F. Mathieu aud Alexander Huguenin, all
of TbeDalles. Jas. F. Moore.

Register.

Who can tbmVanted-- An Idea of some aioiplf
Uilng to patent!

nu wealth
WrlW JOHN' WEbDEKfltRN COT
Mrs. Washington. i. 4.:., for their 1.8m nrn rtr
isa Itol ei two JuifiUp laTMuioua waatii.

!

Came to my place on Lone well farm, on
Dutch Flat, four head of cattle, three of them
two year olds and one a yearling. One ot the
two year olds Is black and two of them red; the
yearling is red. No visible brand, but eirmarks as follows : Two of them w th split in
left ear with right ear cut off. one with right ear
cut off and one with left ear split.

Aiso came to mv place August 1. one mare
about three years old with blaze in face no
brand visible. I want the owner to prove
property, pay charges and take them away.

The mare came August 1, and the cattle came
Nov. 1, Iter.

R. F. WlCEHAM.

:Ls " Jit

Wall Paper.

fnnr.
WW

ESTRAY NOTICE.

&

Notice.
The regular monthly meetine of

Mount Hood Hose Co No. 4. will be
held at the hos house this (Friday;
evening at 7:dU o'clock.

John w. Lewis, Sec'y.

Strayed or stolen.
One dark bay horse branded on left

shoulder with T under a call circle.
one white hind foot, weighs about
1.100 pounds. Liberal reward lor leav
ing him at my place. Ed.

The Dalles, Or.

lh SX--,
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In order to reduce my large stock of Wall Paper,
I am offering special to buyers. . .

All offered at a BIG for a
few days. Call and examine stock and get prices.

ID- - "7".
Third Street,

Did m

Vnniltall

Oils,

CO.

WINDOW GLASS
SMPES-KINEBSL- Y DRUG

Second Street

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

Wall Paper!
inducements

gooda.are REDUCTION

VA-USE-,

Z. F. MOODY
(km

391. 333 KND 395 SECOND STRE6T."

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments
Prompt attention will by paid to those who favor tne with their patronage

Posfoie Piiamacy- -

Clarke
Drug's, Medicine: and

Kramer,

a

Vogt Block, One Door Weit Phone 33b

TUBLIMG

Paints,

BRUSHES

Forwarding

Solicited

FALK, Propr's

Physician's Prescriptions Specialty.

Postoffice.

&

Sundries.

WILLIAMS

WHOLESALE

Wines, Iiquor$, Cigars and Beer.

1T3 SECOND STREET

The Celebrated Val Blata Beer, Anhauser-Busc- h Ma
Nutrine, a non-alchoho!- ic beverage uuequaled as a tonU

Sewing Machines
AT COST

Merchant

Tiie

Druggists

Save traveling agents expenses by buying the
White and other standard machines of C. W.

PHELPS, East end Second Street, The Dalles.

NO WAY OUT OF IT

President's Cabinet Sees no

Way to Avert War.

REVENUE FOR WAR

House Ways and Means Committee

Preparing a Measure to Raise

Money forsWar.

Lee is Expected to Make Some Startling
Revelatlous P. Fierpont Morgan is

Looking Oat for Bond Issue to
Feather His Nest.

Washington, April 8. Today's
cabinet meeting occupied a little over
in hour and a half. It wu9 mainly de'
Toted to an informal discussion of the
situation. The president's demeanor
was erave throughout, and the pro
ceedings indicated that the"e was no
expectation on the part of the admin
istration that war should ba averted

It can be positively stated that tnere
were no fresh developments in the
situation brought to the attention of
tbe cabinet, nor any dispatches or
communications of any sort placed be
fore it. The joint note of the powers
was considered, but that it will have
practically no effect on the situation
as it now exists was plainly evident.

General Lee, it was reiterated,
would surely leave Havana Saturday.
Just when Woodford is expected to
vacate bis post is not ascertainable
and may not have been decided.

Owing to tbe complete formation of
the administration's policy tnd the
absence of overnight developments,
the entire meeting was devoted to
this discussion, including t'ie safety of
Americans and the fruitless last ses
sion of the Spanish cabinet.

The senate committee on foreign re
lations had no regular meeting today,
but its members came together inform
ally and discussed thr Cuban situation.
While there is an appearance of calm
ness everywhere at the capitol, yet the
gravity of tbe situation is rea'iZed.
Nu one seems to doubt that war is in
evitable. The discussion now is large
ly directed toward the method of pro
cedure and theories as to bow Cuba
shall be governed. ;

It ia as easy to catch a cold 'just and
easy to eet rid of it if youjeommence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure,
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis
pneumonia and all throat -- and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe
to use and sure to cure. Snipes and
cxiucrDiv.

A WAR-RlVKN- MEASURE.

Member of the House Wnvs and Means
Committee Draft It.

Washington, April 8. Members
of the ways and means committee of
the hou.'e are busily engaged with
treasury officials in work preliminary
to the drafting of a war-reven- meas-u-e- ,

to be introduced in congress im-

mediately upon the opening of hostili-
ties with Spain. An increase in the
internal revenue tax on beer from $1

to $2 a barrel, and a large increase in
the tax on manufactured tobacco, in- -

cludiug cigar3 and cigarettes, has been
practically agreed upon. Bank checks,
bills of exchange, drafts, deeds, mort
gages and other papers of this class,
patent medicines and nostrums will
in all probability be added to the list.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf-

fered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was fin-

ally cured by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
all stomach and liver troubles. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

WHAT I EE WILL TELL

It I Expected Be Will Throw Mew Lie ht
ob the Maine Affair.

Washington, April 8. Represen-
tative Lorimer, of Illinois, is author-
ity for the statement that General Lee
will make startling disclosures before
the senate committee on foreign rela-
tions when he arrives here, regarding
a conspiracy to blow up the Maine.

"I understand Le is to supply the
missing link in the testimony," said
Lorimer. "My information is that
Captain Sigsb'te is in poss?ssiou ot
facts, but does not feel at liberty to
give them until the person who gave
them to him releases him from the
secrecy imposed. That person, I un-

derstand, is Lee."

Late New From Dawsoa.

Seattle, April 8. J. G. '"ourtney
and D. A. Camp jell arrived from Daw-

son city last eveuing on the steamer
Victorian. They left Dawson March
4, and mide the trip in 22 days. They
report that Judge McGuire had reach

ionsumption
9.

"Will SCOTT'S EMULSION
cure consumption ? Yes and f '

no. Will it cure every case?
No. What cases will it cure on
then ? Those in their earlier
stages, especially in young; ; of

people. Ve malce no exag-
gerated claims, but we have
positive evidence that the
early use of

Scott's Emulsion
I

of Cod-liv- er oil with Hypo- -
phosphites of Lime and Soda.

a in these cases results ta a Hi

positive cure to a large num Hi

ber. In advanced cases, how- -

ever, where a cure is impossi- - of

a ble, this well-kno- remedy c
should be relied upon to pro- -

of
8 long life surprisingly. aStSCOTT 4 BOWKE, Cbemuu, New York. t

ed Dawson and had opened court.
Ed Lord, the man who stole 320,000

from a saloon last fall, was sentenced
to fire year? at hard labor.

A shooting scraoe is reported to
have occurred at Skajruay the day lh
Victorian left. No particulars wer
obtainable.

The Victorian brought $30,000 in
gold from the Treadwell mine as far as
Port Townsend, from when e it will
b shipped to San Francisco.

You can get hybrid and tea roses,
3 and 4 years old for 25c. Young roses
in bud, 15c, or two for 25c. Carna
tions for 15c, or two for 25c. Mar- -

guerites, whita and yellow, helio-
tropes, reraniuros and fuchias 5c. and
up. Pansies 35c. per dozen at the
Stublingr Green Hous. d2wlm

Protecting Gdlveeton Harbor.
Gal msks, Aprils. Lieutenant

Harry Burgess, of the engineer corps
at Willet's Point, X. Y., has been
assigned to duty here to assist Lieu-tenau- t

Ricbe in placing Gilvestonin
a state of defense. Lieutenant Bur
gess has taken a course ic torpedo
work, and it is believed the work of
planting torpedoes in the channel
here in case of hostilities, will be
assigned to bitn. About 100 torpedoes
are now here and they will be placed
in position just as soon as the depart
ment orders the channel and its ap
proaches mined. Work on the fort at
Bolivar Point has been begun aDd
will be pushed to a rapid completion.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says
"After two doctors gave up my boy to
die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure." It is tbe
quickest and most certain remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

BOtt THEY LE T CCBA.

Amerione Sail From Havana With Ban
ner Flyinjc and In Ouod Cheer.

Havana, April 9. Tbe American
flag no louger flies in Havana. It has
juet disappeared as the Fern's flagstaff
turns round Morro at six o'clock ex
actly. Resident Americans, including
Consul-Gener- Lee, are at last, safely
out of Cuba. Tbey sailed on board
four steamers in impressive style.
Outside the harbor, in the offing, with
a good glimpse of frowning Morro
castle, were three United States war
ships from the Key West fleet. These
joined with the refugee fleet ana acted
as a convoy. By 6:30 P. M. a thin trail
of smote in the distance was all that
could be seen of the departing Ameri-
can ships.

Only precautions taken by Captain-Gener- al

Blanco and Military Governor
Arolas in heavily reinforcing the
police force and mounted juardia
civiles prevented ike mob from invad-
ing the Hotel Inglatera,'o
and a majority of tbe American news-paD- er

correspondents were assembled,
to wreak their vengeance upon these
and other foreigners suspected of Yan-
kee er Cuban eytapathies. Early this
morning furious Spaniards in citizens'
dress crowded about the consular
building and entrance to the steamship
agency, menacing all naturalized
Americans who came to secure passage.

Spanish hackdrivers and baggage
transfer companies, in an out-burs- t of
Don Quixotic patriotism, refused to
serve the departing refugees, aud sev-

eral families were compelled to leave
their baggage behind, whilst boatmen
in the bay were equally indisposed to
carry the American passengers aboard
until compelled to do so by Harbor
Master Perez of the police department.

As the refugee fleet steamed by the
Spanish warship Alfonso XII., the
sailors and marines aboard shouted
themselves hoarse in epithets of insult.
Their cries of "Murore a los Ameri-
canos!" and '"Que vayan los Puercos!"
being taken up by the Spaniards who
lined the water front from the Macina
all the way to La Punta. a

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va
was frightfully burned on the Hce and
neck. Pain was instantly relieved by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel S'alve, which
healed tbe injury without leaving a
scar. It is the famous pile remedy
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

A COOL KECEPTION.

The President's Meuage Created no En.

thUBlasm Iu Cod grew.
Washington, April 11. The presl

dent's message was received in the
senate and referred to the committee
on foreign relations. Stewart then
took the floor, and declared that the
intervention withont recognition of
the insurgents would look like con
quest.

The senate, at 1:15 P. M , on motion
of M. Allison, adjourned, and the seu
ate committee on foreign relations vas

called in special session to consider
the message.

A prominent republican member of
the senate committee on foreign rela
tions said that congress could not be
induced to make war on Gomez.

The president's message did not,
after the hrst reading, receive the en-

dorsement of a majority of the senators,
and many excused themselves from
speaking about it until they could
have time for careful perusal.

The reading of tbe message in ,he
house was greeted with scattering ap-

plause from the republican side, and
groans from tbe democratic side. Tbe
message was referred to thecommittee

foreign affairs without debate, and
the bouse proceeded with the District

Columbia business. in

.T. A. Perkins, of Antiquity.O., was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicans for thee a re of eczema. He of
was quickly cuifd by using DeWitt's of
Witch Hazel Salve the famous healing tosalve for piles and skin diseases.
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

of
Big Bond Iisne In Poepect. its

NEW York, April 8. J. Plerpont
Morgan has had important New York of
bankers la conference at his office. to
touching national financial affairs. A tbe
big prospective bond issue was dis-

cussed.
for

After tbe meeting a member of
the Morgan Arm hurried to Wash-

ington,
the

ostensibly in the interests of
tbe bond syndicate. This may prove

vast immediate importance. That
government loan must soon txt nogo-tia-t- of

d is fully realized, and tbe sug-

gestion
the

that it be madf a popular loan
mat with general approval. a

THE MESSAGE IS IN

MeKinley Lays the Cuban Af-

fair Before Congress.

HOW THEY LEFT CUBA

Americans Sail From Havana With

Banners Flying and in

Good Cheer.

Banna Hanged In Effigy by a Colored Mili

tia Campaoy War of Ex-

termination .

VIT.. . .. . -n a3aluiu, April li. At noon
today the president transmitted his
message to congress, outlining the cor
ditions that exist between America
and Spain. In effect ft shows the utter
impossibility of a peaceful settlement
of the Cuban affair, and cites the fact
that any armistice sough! by Spain is
only for the pnrpose of gaining time
to better prepare for repelling any
action that may be taken by this gov-
ernment.

Congress will at once pass a resolu-
tion acknowledging the independence
of the Cuban republic, and an open
declaration of war may be expected at
any time. Such a resolution will re'
ceive almost the unanimous vote of
both houses, and will meet with no
opposirion from the administration
Tbe navy is in readiness for action,
and io case hostilities ere begun,
Cuban waters will be the scene of the
naval battles. The first stroke of this
government will be to take Hav-
ana. There will probably b joint
operations against the Spanish, the
United States navel forces attacking
them from sea and the insurgents from
the land.

it is bulk and water.
Nothing Definite Demanded by the Presi

dent.
Washington', April 11. The mes

sage of the president submitted to con-
gress today received very little
enthusiasm, it being so indefinite that
congress is left to guess at iu meaning.
it goes into detail ia quoting pre
cedents to prove that the recognition
of tbe independence of Cuba is inex-
pedient at this time, because the
Cubans have failed to establish a stable
form of government. After reciting
the incidents that led up the recent re
bellion, and the barbaric methods un-

der which the war has been conducted,
it summarizes the grounds tor inter-
vention -as follows: , , ' '

V
-"-'Firs-In the r caused oJ.fcijnjanity
and to put an end to tbe barbarities,
bloodshed, starvation and horrible
miseries now existing there and which
the parties te the conflict are either
unable or unwilling to stp or miti- - j

gate. It is no answer to sav this is all
in another country, belonging to an-

other nation, and is therefore nonp of
our business. It is explicitly oar duty,
for it is right at our door.

"Second We owe it to our ci'izcs
in Cuba to afford them that protection
and indemnity for life and property
which no government there can or
will afford, and to that end terminate
the conditions that deprive them of
legal protection.

"Third The right to intervene may
be justified by the very serious injury
to the commerce, trade and business
of our people and by the wanton de-

struction of property and devastation
of the island.

"Fourth And which is of forerao9t
importance, the condition of affairs in
Cuba is a constant menace to our
peace, and entails upon this govern
ment enormous expense. With such

cot ft i t waged for years in an island

" nar us and with which our people
I:- - v .i.ich trade and business relations

liii the lives and liberty of our
citizens are in constant danger, their
property destroyed and themselves
ruined when our trading vessels are
liable to seizure and are seized at our
very door by warships of a fo-ei- go

nation, the expeditions of filibuster-
ing that we are powerless to prevent
altogether, and the irritating ques-
tions and entanglements thus arising

all these and others are a constant
menace to our peace and tend to keep
us on a war footing with that nation
with which we are at peace."

The Maine affiir is referred to in a
light manne-- , being mentioned as a
deplorable dfed, though one the settle-

ment of which may be left to arbitra-
tion.

The message finally throws all the
responsibility on congress, the presi-

dent closing his paper with the fallow-
ing:

I

"Tha long trial has proved that the
object for which Spain has waged war
cannot be attained. The fire of insur-
rection may flame or may smolder with
varying seasons, but it Las not been
and it is plain that it cannot be ex-

tinguished by present methods. Tbe
nly hope of relief and repose from a

condition which cannot longer be en-

dured is the enforced pacification of to

Cuba.
In the name of humanity, in tbe

name of civilization, in behalf of en-

dangered American Interests, wbicb
give U9 the right and the duty to speak
and to act, the war in Cuba tnu9t stop;

view of these facts, and these con
siderations, I ask congress to author
ize and empower the president to take
measures to secure a full termination

hostilities between tbe government
Spain and tbe people of Cuba, and all
secure in the island the establish-

ment of a stable government capable
maintaining order and observing
international obligations, insuring

itspeace and tranquility and the security
its citizens as well as our own, aDd
use the military and naval force of be

United States as may be necessary
these purposes aud in tne interest

humanity, and to aid in preserving
lives of the starving people of the

island, I recommend that the distribu-
tion of food and supplies be continued
and that an appropriation be made out

the public treasury to supplement
charity of our citizens.

Tbe issue ia now with congress; it is
solemn responsibility; I iave ex

hausted every effort to relieve the in
tolerable condition of affairs wblch i

at our doors. Prepared to execute
every obligation imposed upon me by
the constitution. I await your action.

One Minute Cough Cure cure
quickly. That's what you want!
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

HANNA hanged in effigy.
Blotone Colored Militia Company at

Angutta, Oa.

Acgcsta, Ga., April 9. Amid riot
ous entburiasm Mark Hanoi's effigy
was burned here last night by a com
pany of local militia. An anti-peac- e

meeting was in progress and near its
end the soldiers marched around the
court-bous- e, and tbe crowd broke
oose in its extravagant enthusiasm.
Orders were given to break ranks

and the soldiers made a dash for an ef
figy of Hanoa already prepared. V rope
was tied arouud the neck and it was
dragged along tbe principal thorough
fares by a mub of frenzied soldiers aDd
civilians.

On arrival at the armory a flro was
kindled under a telegraph Dole and
tbe effigy swung into the flames amid
the howls and cheers of the excited
spectators.

War of Kzterminvtlon.
Barbocrsville, Ky., April 9. The

Bakers and Howards of this county
undertook to settle a fajaily qnarrel
this week, with the result that Will
Howard and a brother were killed,
their father, Howard, mor-

tally wounded, and George Baker kill
ed. A warof extermination is now ex-

pected between the rest of the families.

Governmmt Sue Colon Pacific.

Omaha, Neb., April8. The govern
ment has filed a petition for a defici
ency oi judgment to tne amount or
$6,588,900 against the Unioa Pacific.
l be suit grows out of the sale of tbe.
Kansas Pacific. The matter is set for
nearing before Judge Sanford at St.
Paul on April 10.

tame Dints on Correct Condaet Cor
the Lndlea.

True ladyhood is never more in ev-

idence than in public places. So true is
this that one may readily gauge the
status of a woman by her traveling-man-ners-

The gentlewoman is also known by
her dress, not by its richness, but by its
suitability and fashioning.

The gentlewoman never indulges in
oonspicuous dress; she avoids eccen-
tricity of style and "loudness" in col-
oring, and observes moderation.

The gentlewoman's dress is so neu-

tral when she walks abroad that it Is
only noticeable for its quiet elegance.
Her dress is not necessarily tailor-mad- e,

bnt it ia neatly made and suitable tot
the street,. '

. .:

The gentlewoman does not don. her
sealskin or velvets and diamonds to go
hopping or to order supplies for her

table, but this solecism is committed by
many women who know no better.

The gentlewoman never mokes any
display of jewels in the street; neither
does she dress her hair in a fantastic
fashion to attract attention, nor does
he wear ultra styles in bonnets, hats

or other articles of apparel.
The true gentlewoman never makes

use of slang phrases; she never indulges
in loud speech or boisterous laughter
in the street, or in traveling convey-
ances; neither does she assume an air
ot unnatural stiffness or importance;
her voice Is pleasantly modulated, her
manner gracious and easy to ber
equals, and kind and unassuming to
those who may possibly be called her
"inferiors." Ladies' World.

WHY ME FELT PROUD.
Iclf-lct'i- f ' i.ili l.l tn r"nenta

Ui . y Shakespeare.
V.e is the young nuiii who writes tbe

ievsi:.or ndvertisiuiients for a large
u:trc;n,t:;y jinn, snys tha Dttroit Free
Press, l.'e v. rites them well, too, and
ir. joys i I'c as is the privilege of a man

successfully applied himself
to his V.iisiness. Among number of
friends w ith whom he was talking was
uie whose long ueijunintance makes it
oss,ible for his to say things which

.voulil be resented from other persons.
"It scorns to me," remarked the friend,

that you are a lucky person."
"W ell," was the reply, "that is what the
nvious always say of men who makes

i sucn-s- of literature. I have no doubt
.hat remark has been made of nearly
very man who has worked bard and

dually prospered."
"Vou seem to take a rather serious

fiew of your calling"
'1 have to. It means shoes and neck-

ties ar.;l l"ue r:nt r.nd three meals a
lay and lots of other little things that
aiake life ;lcasant.-- '

'Siill, I don't think It is very much to
oe i:roud of."

"Pc'liaps r.ct. I struggle with my
every i;ov.- - nnd then."

"We ll, this reriod of civilization has
:ertr.:r.'y j roducrd strange demands." is

"That's it. There's the keynote of
nhe whole situation. When I reflect that

aci ir.ahing a good living in an era
;vhen Shulxvpeare or Bryan would
orotaUy v rlk the streets in vain look
:rg far .i jab. I tell you I can't help get-:in- !j

a little bit proud, and I might Just
is well own up to it."

HIS SCIENCE WAS OFF.

Protestor Figured L.gUt, Bat Ild Xot
Ai.ua- - for Error.

Ubc night a young man in Divinitj
hall at Vuie undertook, with a toy rifle,

hit a. lamp, tut his aim was poor,
md the ball passed through the win-Uo- w

of an tm.uent and vensrable pro-icsb- ur

oi sconce aud imbedded itself in
.he wall.

'l iiis was the opportunity for the pro-
cessor and for science, says the Jiurt-1'or- d on

Courant. He, too, set to work
xiA captured the curve, and with the
exact skill of infallible figures he traced
the tall right Lack to the room of an

colleague, who didn't even
Know the rifle had been lired.

The uuflctlgcd minister flatly denied
knowledegc cf the affair. But men,

sven ministers, have bceu known to
maka denials in e, and tup
profcsscriUuU de proof with him. There
was the bulli t, thera were the marks of

course, and there was the compute-;io- n

worked out. of
It looked as if a pulpit career was to

nipped' in the bud. Cut the guilty
student heard what was gojng on. He
called on the professor, confessed the
offense, ycinti'd out that the man of the
icience was 2i.O feet cut in his computa-
tion,

are
and advised that the matter be

iroj'ped right where it was. ADd thai
vas done.

Wanted-- An Idea 5S
Protect your Idea. Unnio brine yoa wealth
Write JOHH WUDBbfiCRN a CO, Patent Attar.
hti, Waifclacum, D. e, for 'Mr ti.Suu riea otter

list at two huaeaed lawainlaai wmoa

Royal lake the food pare,
wheloegne mad rtellrHHi

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ftOVAi BAKrtM POWOM CO.. HffW VMK.

JOHANNESBURG GOLD.

The City Built on the Precious
Metal

Tat the Knowledge of (he Jteaarlat
la Neeeeearr, It la Said, to De-

termine Ita Exact Lo
cation.

It is comomnly said that Johannes
burg is built on gold; it might be as
truly said that it is built on science, or.
in the concretion cyanide of potassium.

reckon that one-thir- d of the work
able mines, possibly one-hal- f, are now
shut down or unopened; but had it not
been for the MacArthur-Forres- t cyan-iel- e

process discovered just ten years
agc 50 per cent, of the workings still
open would be closed. From first to last
tbe extraction of gold is a matter of
chemistry. The visitor to mineralogi-ca- l

collection has seen specimens of ore
with glittering flakes or crystal grains
of the precious metal. A well-know- n

Canadian geologist was once taken to a
mine, and on the strength of the sheen
of splendid ore on the side walls of the
mine passages he gave a certificate of
the richness of the workings. The
sparkling nuggets hod been placed
tbere, and the renown of the professor
suffered somewhat. You may traverse
the underground ways of Johannes
burg for miles without seeing a 'gleam '

of what the miners call "visible." It Is
the essayist who tells us there is gold,
and with refined modern methods he
can say exactly how much; but, so far,
it passes the wit of man to get it ell
out. When a lump of ore is brought to
the surface, if it contains any gold at
all it is rarely more than one grain In
2P.000, oftener one in 50,000. The flirt
thing to determine is whether there Is
any likelihood of any of the metaL For
this purpose there has lately come Into
pretty general use the sorting process.
What is wanted ia the conglomerate.
the rock, known as reef, with quartz
pebbles and flinty cement. The rest Is
waste. .. - '

, "I was pleased at the Celdenhuis tvto see that the Kaffirs were iai . ... ; i
enough to eeparate the wa?!t fr ; U--"
chaff. The rough stone passed beloia '

them on a revolving- - table, and they
could at once distinguish by inspection
the lumps of quartz or sandstone that '

were no good; though, as I have si id,
there is not from one week's end to to-

other a scintillation of gold to guide
them. This done, the remaining ore is
crushed in steel mortars by metal
stamps or pestles weighing over 1,000
pounds each. They pound tbe stone so
exceedingly small that it flows out in a
thin stream of muddy water through a
screen with meshes numbering 700 to
POO persquare inch. Night and day these
ponderous stamps are grinding to this
minuteness quartz, pebbles, pyriticiron
and flinty cement that have for untold
ages been buried like misers, embrac-
ing their treasure deep in the rocks. All
the rest is pure chemistry. The soapy-looki- ng

water flows over copper plates
faced with quicksilver. Man himself is
not more eager than this element to
clutch tbe precious metal, and before
tbe liquid has flowed a foot tbe mercury
has laid hold of all the free gold. The
two form an amalgam, and the mercury,
being easily retorted off by heat, can
be used Again and again. But the
mercury has tuken out only about one--

half the gold. The crlhcr b"lf Is locked
in the embrace of pyritic iron and other
base materials, end from these it is set
free by the use of chlorine gas, which,
has an affinity for gold, and the cyanide
of potassium, which causes the groins
of metal floating in the solution to pre-
cipitate and attach themselves to zinc
shavings. Eoughly speaking, tbe mer-
cury captures 60 per cent, of the gold,
chlorine 12, and the cyanide 28 per cent.
There is still left in the climes 10 per
cent., more or less, unrecovered.

In the course of the year there
must be at least 710,000 worth
of bullion thrown away on the
Witwatersrand. Treatment of the
slimes now in progress Is saving a

of this amount. The Crown Beef
got 1,192 ounces out ot the refuse last
month, but some of it will always be
lost. This waste of man Is nothing to
the waste by nature. The reefs that re-- ,
main are a mere patch, probably, to
those that once existed. They are what

left after ages of denudation. But
enough remains. Mr. Rudd recently
stated that before the century was out
tbe Band might be producing bullion,
for 20,000,000 sovereigns per annum.
Rear as we are to 1000, the estimate it
not extravagant. When the rich deep
levels get all to work the effect will be
enormous. London Telegraph. ..

IVORY USED BY THE ANCIENTS.
Relics Show That the Prehistoric

Bnoea Knew Ita Valoe.
The earliest recorded history we

might say prehistoric, the hieroglyph-ica- l
that has come down to us . has

been In carvings on ivory and bone,
says Appletons' Popular Science Month-
ly. Long before metallurgy was known
among the prehistoric races, carvings

reindeer horns and mammoth tusks
evidence the antiquity of the art. Frag-
ments of horn and ivory, engraved with
excellent pictures of animals, have been
found in caves and beds of rivers and
lakes. There are specimens in the
British museum, also in the Louvre, of
the Egyptian skill in Ivory carving, at-
tributed to the age of Moses. In the
latter collection are chairs or seats of
the sixteenth century B. C, inlaid with
ivory, and other pieces of the eleventh
century, B. C. We have already re-
ferred to the Kineveh ivories. Carving

the "precious substance" was exten-
sively carried on at Constantinople dur-
ing the middle ages; combs, caskets,
horns, boxes, etc., of carved ivory and
bone, often set in precious stones, of

old Boman and Anglo-Saxo- n periods
frequently found in tombs. Cruci-

fixes and images of the Virgin and
saints made in that age are often grace-
ful and beautiful. The Chinese and
Japanese are rival artists now in their
peculiar minutiae and detail.

Cdneate Toar Bowai. With Caaeavetn,
Candy Cathartic, ear enostlpatlon tare t ea.
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